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tm
V To the Planters of Georgia.

VI ' MARRIED.
From tis Charleston Courier.

' V : : Views of a Statesman.
'

I i

ye are permitted by a friend of this city to publish
the following extracts from a priyate letter lately re-qei-

from a"distinguished statesman and able citizen

iww in .retirement: v .
' ' ' '!' :

I th(ught also that if only Georgia would secede
with the Nprth would see at once the
f,lly of any attempt at ctiercjion, and acknowledge our
independence. "But, Io! afie seven State's had seceded
and formed a new and glbrious Constitution, they

: " ''I' 'j j -- ': ''
' i' ''' ' " "V O I ' ";; '.

genemta shsu r,f tKh!e sires," nor faithless to compacts,
nor doly il ta lier secth ni, (as you unce alfected tolx-lieve- .)

if iu will oiiTy give 6ldr' Rip a chance and
jet Mi Sjj lie man's " political rats'' liave plepty of the
right kinajof niiIicif e,iyu will no longer lie ashanted
to confesi that you ar a nati the land of " Pine
Knors Ppsinion Trees and Wlnrtleberry Swamps,"
nor likjG srri jUxstanlly ' villians I have seen ehdeavof
to excijlpate the crime of lcing Imra . in N..C, hy
siyiiig!: 1 '.was ham in North-C.irolin- A, but nejr the
Virqiiqadine" :

. ::,'; ..':,---
.

, .;.;.j-
I could tell you n great deal abiitit the forces herei,

whii tljey are. Tvliere t' ey aro from, "scd etiani
oblivisjri j'i.-lris-

,' ii.terdum expedit.' ' - ; j"

Tne few O. le.ms Z tuve are attraethii? attention
here now. Their commands are given in French,
many Iveiiig nnahle to s;ieak the Engl shat all. They
are --a:kf dare devil,'' blood thirsty" looking1 .'set, 'and
woe untothe foe whose fate it is to meet them in an
operi.tteld. They left here a few evenings since eiji
rmte tor Betliel Church, and have since been follow-e- d

by ihjbee .other regiments. I don't know what this
meAiisl liiit whenever your thoughts are turned to us,
tufnfye; jl, your ears this way, .and if. you hear
" bid . rnoutlied guns," like thunder in the distance',
don't be juneasy, but think we are a merry set A'

boys..!?':!)'- ' '
, '. !'''" Oh 1 U if great to feel that we care for nothing, -

That hop 3, nor love, nor fear, nor aught of earth,
: Can check the royal lavUhmont of life ; ' '.
lifit like a streamer strown upon the wind, L
"WSe fling out souU to fata and to the futu-rel"- ;

ii young is youth's tlivinest gift i
.Tj pas JYom onj woVld fresh into another, '

; Kjchahgj hath lwt thj charm of soft regret,
Ahd del th j i ii nortal i;npul4vi from within, -

Vhieh I'lak.-- s thj co.ninar. life-cr- v. alwav on ! :

in any provision in the Constitution i,f the State for adinerent m kIc of appointment. r . f5. Bn if, farlksr ordMmi, That "the nival- - forcesan.l vels of tins State be transferred to the C m fed-
erate btiites upu the same terms an. kcouditi ,ux thatare provided as to State tro .p.s in the second section
of ithfs ordinance, the xi,l vessels to be paid for or W:
eouutetLfbr up irf term to be agreed upon by theG iv-- 1
ertior. with the C'n federate States ; and that after the :

W oUng?ist ne, all naval offiears of this State I

shall ;ile discharged and all - vessels of the Navy not
;accppted by tiie C .nfederate States shall be sold under
theidireclion;)f the Governor '1 - ?

r' ANpWijaE President of the CoUfe.hr.ite
States, through a conimnuieation from the Secretary
of War, has informed ;this Convention that be will
accept irou this State into the service of the Cmhl-.era- te

jStatejt; tw thous.md voiunteera for twelvemoutfis m ail htion to the f ur regiments already iu
said sefvioe, tml. cannot accept any greater nUinberof"vohmieers lor twelve m i:iths, j'

6. Bt it lkerifure ordained by the authority afore-
said, :That all volunteers who have been called out
by the order of the Governor foir twelve months, owr
and above t!ie f mr regiments aforesaid, and' two thous-
and meii to be designated ly the , Governor a id ten-
dered to the President forsej-v.c- e as aforesaid, shall
be discharged on the 20th day of August next:
vided; ' That uiy of said V'tiluiteers who shall sigiiity
their desire tp enlist in; the State troops aforesaid, or
jn aiiy corpsthat may le called for. by the Pre-i.le- ut

iu the ; meautme, shalj le discharged forthwith, t .he
end that they may enter such service; and provided
further that the Governor shall again tender sucji votui- - ;

teers by regihients t tiie President of the C n federate.'
States, and. if tho President shall agree to accept
them,: or any part of. them, by or before the 20th day
of August jtiQxt, it shall le theduty of the Governor,
to order ,thehl, or as many of them as the Presideu';
shall accept into the scrvieuvf the Cotifederatc States,
ami ilisharjge only the residue. Prodded furl h"r,
That.any vohmteers disjharj;-- l as aforesaid, "shall, in
addition to their pay, lie a! lowe 1 reasonable expenses
for tr;iveiling to their several Tiomes; and vrucidud

shall ths said bonds ba issued " in fractional parts of . the
hundred,! or ba exchanged by the said Secretary for Trea-
sury not 'is, .or tha notes of any bank", corporation, or indi-
vidual, but only in. the manner herein prescribed : Provi-
ded, That nothing herein contained shall.be so constj-ne-

as to prevent the .Secretary of the Treasury from re--

ceiv Jag foreign bills of exchange in payment of these
bonds. : . - ,

SfiC.',2.' And be it further enncted, That in lieu of bonds
to-i- h amount Dot exceeding twenty millions of dollars, the
Secretary f tho Treasury, with the assent of the President,
may issue Treasury not(;s to the same amount, without inter-es- tr

and in denominations of not less than five dollars ; tha"
said notes to b? receivable in payment of all debts or taxes
tide to th i Confederate States, except the export duty on cot-

ton, or in exchange for the bonds herein authorized to be
issued. The said notes shall be payabl-- j at the end of two,
years from the date of their issue, in specie. The holders
of said notes may at any time demand in exchange for.
them bonds of the Confederate States, payable at the fend
of ten years, and( bearing an interest of eight per centum
per arfnntn. to be paid semi-annuall- y. The, Secretary of
the Treasury is hereby authorized to issue the said bonds,
but not in fractional parts of the hundred. But if after' the
expiration of two years, when the Treasury notes shall be
due, the S ecretary of the Treasury shall advertise that he
w ill pay the same)! then the privilege of funding shall cease

,after six months from the date of the advertisement, un-

less th?re.shall W a failure to pay ' the same on their pre-
sentation. ' "

, -- Sec. 3. And b it further euaeted, That in lieu of the
notes authorized by this Act which may be redeemed,
othar not.;s mar bejssued within the period of ten years
as aforesaid: Provided, however, That the.amount of such
notes "outstanding, together with the stock in which the
said Treasury notes may have been funded under the pro-
visions of this Act shall not exceed the sum of twenty mil-

lions of dollars. " But the Secretary of the Treasury may,
upon application of the holder of a Bond thus funded, re-

deem it by giving in exchange Treasury not:'s issuednnd ?r
the provisions of this Act, to such extent as that the entir e '

amount of notes then issued, together with the amount of
the bonds in which thiy may have baen fuud, shall

'not exceed twenty millions of dollars. '
i

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the faith of the
Confederate States is hereby pledged to provide and es-

tablish su:ticient revenues for the regular payment, of the
interest and for the redemption of fh said stock aud Trea-
sury notes. And the principal sum borrowed under 'the
provisions of this Act and the interest th;reon, as the same
shall from time to time become due and payable, shall be
paid out of any inouey in the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated- ' :;

Sbc. 5.. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be
deemed to contain all ,the provisions, limitations and pen-
alties of the Act entitled an Act to authorize the.issue of.
Treasury 'notes', and to prescribe the punishment for
forging th sanfe,and for forging certificates of stocks.bonds
or coupons, and approved jlai ch ninth, 18ol, which shal

1-h- mask is removed.'; A war of suUi'iJiationfand
' N4biftttmhHa'thm is being waged against nsr With a ferocity
4''jr' creditable to brutes and a malignity? worthy of de-- "i

.nVons. Depopulation aad spoils are the waf; cries of
I our; enemies. Liberty or death is ouiy jn inimoiii re--"j

a spohse. ...,. "'"-
-

.

' ,; 'f ' J

j lien and money aye the sinews of m r. "Wejjcan

li snpnly bth. Shall we doitand how ? jjOf jnen,
All thettvare yoliinhring for the war an an pleinumUer.
f j I? a part-t-o- f the country, the struggle ' etjeen:,c?u-;jlfeodib!lrc(nvpan- ies

is who shall get .il? God hless
:4.oiirbr'aye Volunteers I The planters are reniamingjlaf
rif home aiid doing well. It is as necessary to iave the;

earth" tilled and our crops certain as to I light jthelba
tevr-Y- may' rejoice over jhe Tact' that sucli is our
favored condition, that our immense aijmy in jthe:neld
ta.kes.away,but fevy hands from our pixxljiictive- - jri-cultiir- e.

Oar -- field, laborers are notneiessr;ivi;iir
Kokliers. ;, Var does, not therefore "stagiSaflo onjr injdjus- -i

H; i,ry or oesiroy our income. '( P" ' HI
j. tJut wemust have money. Our enemies pronounee

jfts paupers, and Matter themselves with the Jthybht
that an einpty- - exchequer will soon- e jnr nerija- jKface

fr. then-..- .. We smile at their isuor.ince and relrice
! over their blindness. It is true that wfe fcavet not ac- -

f cum maiea capital m the vaults ot .banks, ma tiave
i'invested your surplus in land. and slav?sL It is f rue

you cannot criet-- vm youf fact; tor wge ;
I amounts to in vest 'in Confederate Statq IpondK. ''HIYtAi, II

must wait for your crops, before you can emjty your
;cpDtribution to the'support of the'eredit of tjie Gov-
ernment.! But the- Government must save money at ;

ouee. Out soldiers must be fed and clotaed. ILw Hiall .;

ibis money be raised .?

Two plans were preseuted to j'our Goiigress. One;
an lmmeaiaie uirect tax; ine otner, to my u jh)nj.; tire
cfedjit of the Governmetit, and issue bonds and irea-
sury'ootea. ; The former- - requires a" cuinbrusma
citiinerv and time for its execution, iwhilq justice: re
duiredfull information In1 forebv Leai:4itors

in h . . .... . - vour. . rJl .i . .
j they actol. 1 he other promised to. be le'Jectiuu Irom

the alacrity with which our first' loan wis taken by
v I our c;U)italists. To make it so we must y'ur
''UiielpV

i iwir as a ciass, (iiu not iat;c upiiie ijrs Kin. "We
h'uvfl given the "reason. Your surplus wafahtady in
vested.;: 1 he samereason win deter vou r.oni takng
up" tins loan. ' What can vou do ? Td iswT r that
question is the object of this address., LA.ih1 k fore we
answer, it let us say, that' we are not vi!iinteeV. inter

Hoppfs tendering alvice tb you, but Me are; spci u
agents of the Government, (as evecv )t! t iiui)ibrr
of G ngress is) without nay and at. our of n' exneti.se.
(onihiis,sionel to present this matter esp 4 to vou.
Irhe jcredit of this Government and the eedj' teHiii
imtion of this war, depend largely ' at tl moment
tnpon the patriotic action of the planters qlf tlilsSdnth.
jiNo m:va douots yonr patriotism, fid j 'pi jintl out f to
you it qe way to fliamtest it is otir present purbosd

liiiej tiovernnieiit will need at leastjti iy 111111111116

of pillars. '1 I.e. capitalists ot the b utfii have tiie
Inoney. Nay more, treasury noteskept at ar .will

9
liH'i't

i
the demand.

. . .. . But we
- -

cannot ex lici
1

rajpitaliHts
t'to:tivet their all in oonds, while: th la liters do
I nothltig. "v Nor can ve expect ' treasury! i t'e"4 toj t- -
inain at par, when nothing of value! beftind !'t)ien in- -;

mires. their sicelv redemption. Ikii.e. tohntiuce cau- -
j italics to take np the Wmds and to retain nar;value;tb

jviQUr Treasiiiy notes, we must have lieliijul t he.i1 a.'

"jstiintiai Inisis either ot' coin', r wiiat lis ijio e vkliiitble,
the staple productions of our soil. .' .Thdse wejeari gqt

by f ixation, or in war times, by zure. TliV
v.. ' ... .: '.. a ; . .. i. .'; -

i i
ii vroenuueui. n ve utireatiy1 irasof tediito the

lajtu-- j AVe have not and we will not. nd s iii prur
.t'i! tcietSi'O. to taxition. we appeal to you, to iinraruv to-

i.s'i;4aiu tiie credit of the f veriiment w ritn iyoiijr crops..
MAe ojfutt ask or expert you to. make

V- - .' propose to give , you "ii..ilar ibr
. . for tliejilaii. 1.'. ; ::': j if

f !; lierctoyis'a c'py of the first! ; tion of jiii
1. n;t tp.afitlioTize a loan, vo. IJv it Vou kvihl si-- e that
j.ithe' (loti'di-rat- e boii(l.s, bearing eight' pl-- r

- 'e..ifjupu ior -- me )ro'-ec,(i- s 01 me sales o

r fl'K ',1('F ti'"X'the pnlp- sostoe-Ael'-

.fj ;jjpa'iiteri si'qd farmer t'rw:'ive.from him
if R adjvivlice of his ht p. .,f any p;..rt,ionl" therof, icx?

;i ceedifig one joindivd .J.,!!:n8 in value, vd :o jW itU
ijfo tuesaiv'ie in 0nfelirate bonds, as s.4m as the crow
;f Ljisfmailq and sold.'

riiliilus'trate: Yoii make two'thousartd bushels I W.
ft nrtnrirt'vl

f iales-j:(- ! ;,cotfeon. i,,n subscribe 1,0,00 bushels) i.j'
ri::I;?wiieatrd,U()0 hushels-..-. cofn,-10- 'bales eotion.aud
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On t? JnA.i1. l.' QliL . ; '. I

by the Hjv. Dr.. A. Sw ". P of tKi?

iwaj. wiiiiam r. woinns, ot Uranville count,- - "auKuri,f

DIED.
.
' K I. : j it. . .ma iraiu utc. m uiM CIUDtV. nn 14.. it . .

sixth month, Bamin Maaaiorr in thi - of tl.V'
. ' ; " Jlh y-'- .aar (,f 1..

Th i deiuise of ths venerable man whos
articl j certainly - deairvea rtinethinr

na
'J? h(la

,"

cojaioon-plac- e and passing notici. 1? was Th 111 51 ""'-th-
e

writer, year ago, to be an inmate of th'P"1 a:; ,f'
hoapitabh h, nj at Aijfcn Grove, duriri wh4h-iqui'- t a,'l
well acquainted with thcdeceased;and had :e,?
of observing h ,nany virtues aud ebUn.ablo

a
t ,Z , tu?'r

actcr, and thugh inefancholy emotion well v lh
while pertorining this sad oaics, yet, sweet is V, . ,

h
oi saving a w.ird in hamble tribute to the m- -,
whom he no highly respected and from Vhom 1 .'V'1 "nf.
the unwjrthy recipient of so much kindn vw

"".? -.-biJ(iii'
Marnott was born in WaSce couutv, in the v'ear - ''J''
after having spent a useful life of three '"auvtcM rtury, he died on the.3d of June, 18C1, Ur t"'rnear the place of his nativity. His t,a.. i

' . -

.crated fio.n irginia, and belonged to the rernl L 7, '

though highly respectable, denomiuatiou of F, i .na I "' !

worthy subject of thU notice lived and died in th i',;o h;:
his ancostors. He was a man. of an Vr 'i
naturally. and was intelligent, ahd woll VeaaSeS
in the political history ot the country. For ,UI ""S, f' was aa active and prominent Justice of tbep .i r '
county and was iii all respects a good and most'Z
izen. It " an honest man is the noblest ffwtl'then indeed was he a true nobleman. Well and h 'ni

it be said that, a good man has fallen." Few i,,',
"' u' ' '

richly deserved the great respect and esteem which VV '
universally entertained lor him. He leaves an a" i
sort, four children and a host of friend to ihomnhi 1

'U" '
Sad and afflictive though this dispensation undonht,.,!!;'''
vet there are many consolations which sh .ul.l .,," ;

hearts of the sorrowing ones, whom he has left b 1 V '
Among other consolations, it sliould be pleain f,,. .i'-'t-

' ' i

to reflect that, while others have1 beeu left frien-- i fl '

fatherless and to early wtdowhood, a benelicient V i
dence should have long spared them one, so iuid i

'

so distinguished for his kindly virtues in all th.j r. L,ti,!ni ''
heads ot families, couiparativety speaking, attain 1 1 ti jripe, and patriarchal age of over three se.e veain I ian()1P iViunl ij n.,.n.. Hi. 1. j ...... ... ........ :l I 1 : . 11

. shall have "slept the sleep of death'.' for ii,1UK ,nrr 't

years, tha remembrance ol his many virtue will itilfun
fresh and sweet as the fragrance of flowers.

tri nee vuiiui, nasu to,, .t. U., OH Siuuil IV ni AA
Jnn Ifith. at. lnilfatW 10 ,Vl...lr ..' T. ..1. :.i T ""'"f
an illness of three weeks, FitAXCis Mon ruo i a ty Ijr:' J;
Cukl, only son of Exuai L. Curl Esq.. ag d :;i voa 1

mouths and 8 days, leaving an aged" fath r and ointb r 'm--

two sisters to lnourn their irreparable loss. i

. His death has cast a gloom on the eutire coinm'unitv
dutiful son, an te brother, ,a kind and obli 'Vi".

neighbor and a faithful public officer, his li- - will
felt. J II had for some tim'j l.vn County S b vvU

ollicea of nnnor iinportance,, in all of whien hi end Ul
l.: let., -- ii --- .I u: I r.- - riv,!. ... . ,. .... '"-'-
niiuseii to au, hhu uiu lair ior 01 still great jr tist
rulness, but. alas I how soon are all our eartlilv prm
bhisted. To the writer he was ris a brother wlins piarl.
can pever be tilled. May our Heavenly Parent give )

strength feo bear this dispensatson of His 1'rovidfiKe ahj
I'li-ai- hi lutjcL ii i ui n unu pai is iuimvu no uiiii'e.
"Who," who wottld live alwav, away from his God, --

Away from yon Heaven, that blissful abode, ,i

W'li jre th i riv j.m of pi hu.v fl o'er Ui brpVlit plain,
And tlte noontide of glorj' etd'rnally reigns ; : .

Where the saints of all ageain-- ' harnipny.ineet,"
Their Saviour and brethren, transported to groi l "''
While the.anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,. .

And the smiU of the Lord is the feast of the oiiI."
.

' L ' W. T. (1.

ivoTim
rpiltt nest annual meethisr of the storkhol.'rrs
; JL f tne ttai.eign and uastou unilroaa Uotn.iaiiv.wr!
li.iu in tiie city ot Ualeiirii. on IHUlt.S-JA- . tlr-- itli

16C1. W. WV VAS-5- .

Treat, aiit!
Kal igh. Juti3 ID, 13(51..

T n.3lC ll LAY'S SELECT SCHOOL
tl - ..MOJIU'A.NTON". X. C

Hie next 'triii of this School will, c.luiuieuv.e oa ill 'Jr'i l s,

Jliinuar of July, 150l.
CircularhTorwarded on application. :

June 20, 1S61. . u.v-wt- l

OXFORD FEMALE tOLLEii
lo'Tfive should allow our encines dr;rf

X bv cutting oil' our educati.inal faeiliti r tint. of UiM,-- '

would be a partial victory. I

, NORTH-CAROLIN- A

Is rich in men, 'and can afford to !pare from the li.-

those whose duty it is to educate th.; young.
OXFOJRD

Is a quiet and s?6lued village, frrc fro.n
the turmoil' .and excitement now ag.itatiijg tha countrf

these considerations have indmced u U supply all .th
departments of our school with v

f TEACH E.iS OF TlIC 'HIGIIIlST QUALIFKUTION
We make .N'O ClIlt(jR for TUITION' A 0 I S T tii .

DAUGHTERS of. TIIO.E who VOLUXTfciElt to righ.f
'

their-Cvtuutry.r-

,
j". '.

' .". .' j I" .:

The TWEXTY'FIRST SESSION' w 1 open on the
FlilStf MOXDAY IX JULY..J ..- ';..-

The Annual A'aiuuiicemeut aad Catalo rn) will b". i i.t
on application. Mil

w&sv4vv. v. Oxford; V..C.(

Headquarters N C. State Tnooj's,,
AlWUTANT. GKN'ERAI.'ii (')l'I' U

.
' Itateiiih. .Julf Ti, 1 Ml.

(jENkrai, Uium:iis, 1

N. o.' ' f
I. 'All oTicers, having eoinuiand of StatO troops will

niaice a return to tlna ollice on the JUtll nt Juii". nal
on the last day of' every succeeding nuniih.lthe imiub ri
ot oihcersi, uiusierans arid iirirat', an.1
the names of o'Hcers by companies and itegJiiK'iits, c.nA- -

posmg tneir JCspective.coinmumls. ,- .

II. V lienever btate ; troops and volunter-- i aie vrf-in- g

together, either in camp or garrison, tm fan r o ac r ;

of State troops present, will make the ri. turns uq.il ii !

iibove. ..' j ; . '.'.
..

III. All blficPFs of State Troops, not on! duty nuiii
.troops, except tlioss assigne4 to special (iluty tronr ibi j

'

olhce, will report by letter on tlu oOth .of. June, ami .mi

the last day of every subsequent month, what "dm v

they arc th.n. on, by whose authority, anil where onbiN
will be received by them during the month

IV. Hereafter persons elnploycd as tebiifragihic i h- -

tots In- this State, shall not be admitted 'inlto th nnhtarv
oervice "of the same, without express permission obuin. d

tbrourIi this-olfic- e. '!'-
V. Tbise-Uic- is the centre' of all inilit; ry corrcs-xm- t

dence.. OiUcers are not to ijoainiunicate through anv otbi ir

channel,' except in tha case of stalf o:licers witfi di ir
own chiefs, on subjects pertaining exclusively to their

. ji "
. - -

Oilicers seeing this order " the" newspapers wiil comply--

with its requirements. ; .' ,
" '

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- .' - Ii

"
; ; V - . J. O. MARTIN.

'' ' - A'ndanl-Jm:-r :
'

June 23. - -- .' ' ...
' 'it.--

SrArE of XoatH Cauoli.va, ) lu.Kquitv
. Harnett county, j J Spring term, l'ib ;

Geo. W. Stewart vs. Israel Stewart, ' and WurVrn J
Stewart, administrator of Joseph Stewart, deceased.

It appearing to the satis.'actid-- i ofthis Courtlhat
Ftewart-i- s a non-reside- nt of the State, it is tlreretorc

by this Court that publication be made in
Journal" a paper publisheil in th ;?city of Ual .tf S1X

weeks, notifying the said Is; ael Stewart to be arid apl ar
at our next Superior Court of Law and Equit.vjto la h lu

for the Countyof Harftett; at the Court House m Sumfl'
onthe Monday preceding the Mondiy next b fn e

the last Monday in August next, and- - answer;, j L ad or.
demurrer to said suit, or the case will be heard ir purte.

Witness Cornelius II. Collit Id, Clerk and Matter ' ' ur
said Court of Equity at ofiice in Suninierville the Munday

preceding the 'Monday next before the last 'Monday m.i
February, A. D., 1661

J.C-n- C0FFIELD, C. and M. E.

Jnn? 2(3, .... ,

SfAfE of XoniH Carolina, " In bquitj.
. Harnett countv. f Soring teirn. 1WI1.

i. Ja ft:s (jr. l&irn ( v. 7i'afl Stiu-.-- : t. and AVjr)i."oru

SvtL'wart. Admiilif of. I.wi.t Ii KtAiruff ilcctlas.-d- .

I .. ........ ..: . ...: i -- i k..f 1 jra"ln .ippc-i- i mjj iu luj saosiiiLil iil ui uie v. u u i i tun--

Stewart is a non-reside- nt of th Static it Is therelore or
dered by this. Court that publication e iq the Ma-- '

Journal, a paper published in the citv of Kalv-hrh- . i"r eis
Weeks, notiiy ing the said Israel Stewart to be and apl"-- '

at our next Supei ior Court of Law and Eouitv to be li ' 1

for the county of Harnett, at the Court II iusj in Sui!,KT
ville, on the Monday preceding tha Mondfiy nixt b dore

thi last Monday-- in Ausrust next and answer, pi & 1 w.
nilurrer to said suit or the case will be heard eje pprte.

Witness Coi nelius II. Cofdeld. Clerk and Master of our
said C.urt of Equity at ollice in Summer ille, the MouiiJA.
preceding the Mondav next before the last Mbndav in'ruary, A. D, lfcCl. L i -

C. H. COFFIELD. C and M. E,

June 2G.

Hetiioaist Prot. Female College,
James rows, Gt icroriD Co., X. C. I

TUE FIFTU SESSION' WILL 0FE.V JILT 4, 161,
the charge of U: W. Hege, A. M. ; . i

this Institution has ths advantaire of a htatthv location, ,

larcre and ctMnfortable buildiurs. aiidextensive phiiophl- - -

and chemical apparatiis, &.c. v. I J:, Hi - ' . !

JLIm President aud family,, with the cither meuioers 01 i- -
.

FactiHy, live ia th;-- College and rat at, the same tables i'n
Stud.enC Tuition per S sion', Music on th- -' ri.iu".

jviiiitav '2y, Greeint i'uiuljn'j Embroidery $
Liitin, Vr.ueh; VAzul i'aiatui. Jrawing-- , Hair tloet3

xtt w ...-- Featli.-i-.F- l w; Waxjl'jmj, each ,$.;
itusic SI; Coutiig.-ii- t jiv iii n 5ii .

oardiug.... $7 3l V- -r

ti.ili iiH'tii llnir u i .lii.i.r .....i ivm. hjlt 111 adk'illlC'J. tor
. ....' '.. : ....11iu.'.iii lu.orujau naa. 1 I.' 1 il - 'I . .

. . G. W. UliUE, ref.

e anfL 1 ei:

)Vcriiini-nt- . i

r:ff aivei-ely.i- or yair own .tetor will--se-

:l'c.f' !fve'c"the .nrwceiTs Ut- - th .V the
" ' illn'l rC!-i-- l Vf furflio HI.,, m,,.4-

make war upon us; ana alter tour otner states hau
joined us, and there was scarceiy a qouot tnat tnree
more'tvould s;x)U, they continued war on the largest
and most formidable scale. Interests I These people
are mad. The reason of it, j aside from what I havq
said, is palpable, to-a-ny reflecting man who has travel-- ei

over Europe. If you have done so, you may hes-

itate Uf believe me wlieu I say that the HMsses of even
Western Europe an less ci v'lizwl than our negroes.
With greater capacity fop it they have been forever
so ground dovn that they - have no more knowledge,
and far less sentiment arid polish than even our rice
negroes," . Some live millions .of them have, been 'pre-
cipitated upon the North in these last twenty years,
and have been made, by Sewards, Greeleys, Beechers,
&oT&c, to suck in the hydrogen gas of madness under
the name of liberty--. Thus their votes have beenjse-cure- d

for their infamous Jlepublicau party. But Stw-ard.at- id

Greeley split, fevvard' wished to keep tljem
in'order4 Greeley (insane himself) turned them loose
011 Seward, made them put Soloque Lincoln on jthe
throne, and compellwl Seward to act as his Prince of
.7f ' XT..... novf V 't'lUa. UM-nr- Kl,

where it listeth." But there, is a God over all. itnd
certainly He has thus far be !n with us. ; t- -

; The wealth of the North great, nominally, is on the
surface of the earth. Cities, machine shops, railroads,
ships, stocks,1 &c;, &c. It has no vitality-r-n- o powr
of production! but what labor gives it. ' Bat theroj h
everywhere, all seek to avoid: "the sweat of the broiv;"
and prefer to labor - with! "the brain rather than with
the muscles. Hence, their cultivated ingenuity: Hende
the credit system, the banks, and bills of exchange
wiiich came in first with the non-worki- ng Israelites,
and after, withal, when slavery began to decay in the
old world. But this credit system is a bubble which
floats on till it is piincttinld, and there's an end. i

4.

The wealth of the South consists iu the soJid cartjh
from its surface to its centre; in real compulsory labor,
and in .ample brain . to maaiagc that and much more.
With this labor, well recompensed, we. draw from, a

dou!itiftil soil plillions-- ahtl millions of money real .

nviiev year after year ; --wholly independent of any
: other over than our good God. We need no credit
irom banks or capitalists tot sow our seeds ana Har-

vest its frnits.i . Creilit isi tois a nuisance nay, (He

Upas trco the fatal tempter, And so far as we,j or aiiy
one .f us, have taken its fatal poison, just so far wede- -

part from our true p. Hieytj and the p irt assigntsd: in t
this world. Whenever, as from time to .time it must
happen, that the bubble credit is punctured,. all those
(and none hut those) who have yielded' to the tempta-
tion are destr yed. : - f; i "; , i

Now, credit, has collapsed in the North, andj 1 ;

as well say, in the onth, but with this diriereiice.-r-Th- e

North llave iio rents ho dividends, no freights, lio
humbug spe ulations in tlieir future. The Siiutli has
already, halfjgrown, a crop," the surplus of which will
command, in the markets f the world, two hundred
millions of specie, and she will have the same or-mor- e

next year, a: d the next, unless. she is overrun awhub-iuatei- i.

which 'cannot be donj: or her n r.ts' b -

aded, wl.icli possibly may be done. - B;it in the 1 itter
case, this is her surplus, aikd. she can live longer w ltii-o- ut

it thau any customer for it can. Our i esonr e-- .

then are iminense. annually recurring independently-o-
the jvorld.. and inexhaustible. Tiie North isairji-ly-used-

lip.' The last siiTa'l loan' at 85 the next at, j if
larger, 50 or jy With her grand cities, her lnagnili-4,-er- it

niac!iiiiesh6ps, and her: vast toni-nig-

what can they do without the vital current with
.w!iidt our labor has hitherto ;mainly supplied he;n
J. ilon sec hpy they can eve;r again hring . in:to the
field anything the forces they now have, nor hoy
thev can sustain these for any lenirth of time. Now
is the time to' put forth all our strength. Our Banks
slioiild Imj aboiislied in favor of ihlivi lual brokers: who'
wuuld ilo all tlieNdo for us, and better.. 'Ourl .

ernmcut wants 11103' now.. Jt wants to antii-ipat-

ti - 30 mjjcir 'ijritiu nT-irij- f,(j
planters can give up. Iloiv can it do it? ; Yonr pa-

pers are silent on the recent Act authorizing a lan..--- It
is not at ad understood ihc country, and iinhiH:

come here, as Stephens in Georgia, tenlig!iten the peo--pl-

and stir them up.
We all know that onr all is on the issue, but we

don't know how to m ake it tell.. 1 know, ami all
could soon he made to know, that if the G-- federate' (

GovernnKHit gins down, tee oil go' tofOi,; aii'4
that property and even hie, ; outside of its success, is
Hftfhiiiy. :"'..'' If

It is our mission, I thinkto come out of this wiJij
negro'sla ery established aiid recognized, as the (rue1
basis if society and government in' all. staple growing
countries. I thought the North would see and follow
its interests. I thought; Europe would do the. same j

and supposed it had done it when England agreed'-t- o

ncoginze us which is all the recog--
nition I want. Bat "isms seem to have the . whip-- If

hand of reason and interest, Russell did write what
is extracted from his sixth letter, and Lord John did!
say that our privateers should not carry prizes
British ports, thus changingall that the law of nations
nas est.Uinshe-- as to 'Del hge rent rights, I give; the.
whole to its isms.'' Without any useljesslfi

jharsit expressiais,, we .should qviitly take the ground!
that if our exports are not wanted we can live within,
ourselves, and it shall; be i)rihibited to send them
abroad.. Trf't them-tr- y that, arid if after Ehglaur breaks'

j the blockade f..r cotto.11 rice atul tobacco- - make bet say
"Hiease, sir," under the guns of pur forts beforej she;
shall have a pound of anything, , '.". J(

Aniongall the extraordiuliry "events of the hKtifewi
m niths.the most surprisingdie most marvellbusandi
ti:e most fearful,, is the iialpable revelation thatithe:
peoj.le of the Free States, high and lowfrom Everett
and Cu.Siiill"' to t.h It rnvst Ziifivr-- iultiirliir r.;iri,Ai-- '
were fully ripe lor a military despotism. They lfcjivie
accepted it without a momek's hesitation, given their
Goiistitution to the winds, riu-she- int its embrace, ;and
surreudered themselves witho ,t a murmin and wjith-- j
out reserve to the power o: a man who. is known to
nave no experience in arms or government, aud who
has shown himself tr he a hlackgunrd. a liar, and a
coward. Such stupidity and baseness are without par--
aaei in numan History

An Ordinance
2o2)roiide for the disposition of Stale Troops' :anf

Volunteers, raised under', the Acts of the Generall
Assembly, respectively entitled "An Act to raise ten
thousand Stale Troops," ra'.ifcd . the 8!h of May,'
and, "An Act to provide for (he public defence "

u.jicl. utc lwi'
aay oj may, 1861, and Jor other

- puruoses. 'r

l. Be it ordained by the Delegates of the people fboi in - Convention assembled. 'That. !the--
estate Trojips levied under the act of the General As- -
seinbly, first aforesaid, which have been fom.ed intoi....; . - .1 . . . I

.iieiuiciius. wiin liroiipr rnmn nmnnt ;,F!j -- ..

1IH n, lie. and the same are hereby transferred, by regi-nt- s,

iui to the Confederate States of America, unonitlu- -

same terms and conditions, as if they had l.een raised
under the authority of the said (indedeiate States. ,

il father ordained tJyhe authority aforesaid I

Inat all levying and reermtiiii'of trons under said'
Act shad cea.se and determine from and "after the"20th
day of August next ; and that all troops which shallnave been raised under said Act prior to that day "shall be organized into. Regiments and transferred to t heG n federate Slates, in the manner and upon the term's
iuid conditions aforesaid. And if there shall le an k-cV-

ss

in the number ,.f sjiid troops, sufticient to fornV a
battalion. Companies or company, such excess mavi beorganized according to its appropriate number, andtransferred in like manner.. V -' . ;

j

Z.Be it furiher ordained; That all appointments
ot juicers, unuer said act, either in the line or in the Lastart, over and above the .number appropriate to andrequired by the regiments, battalions and companies Ithus organized, shall cease and be vacated on the saidOth of August next; and that His Excellency, the

j

' " L' uut)j " uiscreuon, order any Quarte
Jjlasier., Commissary ,r Medical stores', owned by thevt ;te, and not required for" immediate n t v
ed over to the said Gmfederate it;itesunthe proper

l(

receipt flT the articles thus delivered, to taken bvtoe ofheers accountable for the same. - . - v
V-- ' &UAfurVr ordained, That allomimissions to

olncers inline aforesiiid State trcuvps issued by the Go v-
ernor and Military Board under- authority of the actthe General Assembly toeate a Military . Biianl

;

ratihul the 10th day uf May, 1861, who shall remain
service after the.20th day of August next, as afoiW i.

Akl, are Iifcreby.jrii6tied and confirmed, notwitlistand- -

Ajnd follow it wlidj strong U.n. aveB's lost mercy."
. ... . . .1 1 1 1 iNews if Col .ma h proiuouou uas just reacnei

tl. 1 one, m uur opmioiu is more worthy ot the
p isitloil tr moro acceptable to the people of North-'
Ciri'lina, - Uat we are loath to nart with him. lust
when he. has seized the entire contitlunce of the whole,
reginientf. which would embrace a wall of fire, or rush
t aj charge- where leat i In ilds su preme i&way, each
strijf iug ) be forem st in the hazardous enterprize,
wtule he to give the order and even will it.

o his strict, rigid, moral and religious, discipline
feature of his character the

regunent is indebted, t to a grxt extent for "its
prompt Ubedfeiice, high moral tone and .lofty sense of
honjor," o justly and deservedly complimented by Coh
Magruder. . May God aid the plans and give, success
to the jehorts of the hero. lie will be succeeded 1 by
T,ieist. Col. Lee oil;?, of t'.e best officers in the service.
lb.' U aiihuveial f.ivorite and commands the resnect
if every inan in the regiment. '

. t
' - T r. Whitehead, of the Enfield Blues, jAvas shot a!

f.w dpV's "ago bv .Mr." Britt, of the same companyj
The' rattr is supposed to 'Vie insane, as he was. not ac-q- u

duttdj with Mr. W., 'and ki own t: be on friendly'
tenis jfith' every "man in his company. Mr. B's
faiiuly . subject to this 44 lusus' natura;." The;
cxtiteniejit at Bethel Cifurch . is . supposed to1'

have developed this Unfortunate characteristic.
A'nsiher5of tin- - Ed gen n n1ie; G ua rds, whose ;n ne I did'
not jearnl lias jiK--t. died of typhus, fever, as reported.
I cn't .ucli for tins. Ihere are '.several cases Of
meaMes nit they are all said to le doingiwell' WTe

catc l shliie three or four " Yankees' every dav I

somptihi'ls a spy, and oceasn naUy ' a tory." lrooiis
are for. iii ii v. -

.

Inere is a very givat complaint about .letters' and
for the b nefit (k tU'-K-- i w lose let! ers are miscarried by '
inipppei dim ti. T, v......i ' ! i. v'f.........:i fi irro .

Mr. --

(atprese
, 0'in.Tia V , 1st Keg. IS. L,. Vol.

ii.) Y'rht' wii WO:, Va. .

Iljthis direction rs carefully attended to jt will save
parcjnts aird. friends many sleepless nights and re-- ?

in - a ransto for' complaint in our cauSji. Those1
writing ti members of the regiment, wlm know not'.
the jisi i of the will find out by refer- -
etice t ib Sta'e Joiinrd of 12th Jiine, aiid in 'other '

tat-- pallets; W e rcqne-- t editors and postmasters tor
aid isnai t.'jpy. C3i!i in the transportation 4 mail mat-- !
ter. i I f i'dij cnne down' during vocation don't forget
tu bring jt H;ail hex of viands from 'home.; .

Your presence here will greatly add to o,ur pleasure t

by such a'cumpahion. - Adieu,
i '.. , UN SOL DAT., i

Ppr Iticiitiaond.
KicHJioxp, June SO, 1861.

The quiet of Sabbath reigns over our city. tiionrh
eveiyt tiling wears a niartial and warlike appearance.
The Ipel liij are sum in'; n i i'. jg the pe pie ui worship. the
llag ( oUr, tiewiy-U(r- :i 'hangsi lazily drooping
over tlie.piii'lio biiililings, anil suit Hers are either .sau.u- -
tering lei.-- tireiy thpiugii the strcetsdr louiigin on the
glass jin iiuii; lieaHiiful Capitol Square. -- The peal of the i

chuivpr.C'V iau and the devotional cbaunt of choristers,
icoiitrat iittafigelv with the distant roll, of the. drum I

and the jiuglb call at the encainpinents near the cit y.;
v tine ;i iJe eueiiiies are preparing for a savage coh-- -

ilict. thelhitmblc and devout christian kneels at tiie al
t.-i- tif hi God and breathes a'p raver for-- a brother or
a snuj on! he battle-fiel- d, and an appeal to the throne
l)f t i l!ttCif avert o'k xlshw and carnage.' Such is the
apjiearaiiQe of diichmnud at the present writing. .'

,

crowding upmi us fast.. Xorth-Cafoli- na

jias d)nehobly towards the good 'cause her men aer
fine spec'hjns (f the siutl of the old North State, and
eveiyrt'gii.ieiit; will 'emulate the exampleVof the'gltm-- -
oils tirstt-ut'.th- itattle of . IJetbel. Georgia: too. has
st'ii i.

.,krl bravest ; and now the
einiceot pi S Jiith Cri.'liiia's soiis are pouring in
by iho:;. 'ds-.'fh- trutj-i-telUng- (?) Norther journals
nut d'ov tf-.-e armed force in the bhite of y irguua at
180;(H)0; il'tidsesiiiiiate falls short of the mark, it
is Hot fit i'im t let the world know it, but oiie .of our
nieu; froi; tise nature of his position, i vqUal to three
Yankees, ;e rg-i- , according to their owu calculation, jve
are alj ie tU contend aain.jt 540.000 inoludiuir their
rrouiiil-r- a ad rai bits. pick-pocke- ts, bloats and
thieves. Wliocai", doubt tiie success of our holy cause?
A wise Pt'ijivideiice has shielded us thus far' we have- -

chasttsid.jtbe invaders iu every co.itest, and when the
great jbattlU takes place then, as the littledTrenchniau
saidyiM shall see what you shall see." J

The present quiet poi;t ends, some imM.rtant even,t.
All eyes are turned towards North-weste- rn Virginia.
I'eaiiegard and Johusion have caused soma little con-fuMonl- ou

the chess-lxia- rd ; the siv.Uhn forward retreat.
of Uie! iatfer fiotn II iriKa-'- s Ferry has frustrated the
plans xd tne-lioar- v he-- a le. l traitor at Washington j his
i ro-ra.- nra hasl ten chang(Hl,aDd hema.yyetbecheck-iii.ited- ;'

Wise, with his continually augmenting Le- -
gioii, is g the new State .of -- Pau Handle.'"- -

ilis weapiMr is the tongue, backed by the bayonet.
.iagrtftSer (iiow Brigadier Ueneral) with his tried bands
of p.atriots,is strongly entrenched in Yorktown it is
said that fie bas in vited,P;C:iyune Butler to tike the
lit b t Jiiitf 'tiie woods and swamps of Bethel" are
peopled. V.ih gliosts, ar..i tne redoubtable doubter
wiiijind;iiimpr!'gi:a''e redoubts, tlreads all spirits but
the spirit b ti.e stilt he keeps still. .'

I ay jtlicre are many stories afloat (Sunday is a
day nl' goslin.): , There is a rumor, of a brush at Ma--
thhis' 1'iiiir, on the Potomac, between the ba-tcr- at
tint plrue aiiu a liessiau Steamer.-- . As usual, ielat
ter wasiroiji-hl- y nand!ed. Several were killed on the
enemy siiU'-- " ""nobody hurt on ours.

Prin c Cliinille lie l'olignac, of France, has arrived
in thi. .Itvi and. totan eil an .ititfrvieiv wit.li ib lVnwi.
dent, who iecei vcl him cordially. The Prince lias of- -

fe led life services t thi Cinfelerute States IlQserved'
:.i i.i.. r:.-- .. '

aiiiiiiiy io uiu vjjinic.iii war;
'The. fSUile 'C.ni yen lion adjounis ow until the -

secoiul VVe icsday in Novemlier next. Why mt sine 'li
die ():i jFriday they passed an ordinance auhori-zdi- g

th isstie'.of Treasury notes.. It provides for. the
Iiorj-oviig- f' $4.;O0O:O.l6 ; $2,000,000 of whicb shall
be issutvl by the Auditor in notes.- - They also-passe-d

ah oi diaiicxlechiring that the holders of ofijceuiKler
Lincoln; shall, after the 1st of August next, be"hekl;us
alien enemtei. To those beyond the limits of the
United Stajtes, the. lit of July, 1SQ'2, is given as the
lilllll. ; f

- . ;

'A pairofshlnd id carriage horses have been present-
ed to Presideiit sJefJf. Davis by Ex- - Governor Floyd and
other. '.";;! '

,. r ,i'. .'; '

Hurl but, Ithe jqnondam lulifairof the IV. T.Times;
has been l)ef'jc!;tl.e- - autliorities ' here. He still, occu-
pies n partnMjtits; in Uievity jail. There is a requisition
for him herefJ'f'm S uth C irolina. - i

I have justj h?ard of a skirmish on the peninsular.
A scouting lpi ty of the Amelia cavalry fell in wjth a
body of Yankee trips near Neyxrt News. A fight
tok place tur loss eiirht kiihxi. how many, on the cal
other side not known. As this sensation rumor coined
by the way of Nwi folk, I don't believo it.,uew.w',. "Wv- - thr- '' Kii 1

- n
MiLlTARti--W- e Ktill continue to, have large ar-- .Wb

nv!s of & IdiersJ Ixitli from the interior of the State ,V:i

and fronii tiie Jvaith. The Southern States 'are'lust .
r..

.

g to be ftdly amused and are forwarding diily

iiids iif ii

11 Vcielerate btatcs hearing-8- ' p-i-
- coift In orhcr ;

pV'iK you agree now to sell a spe: ified ::wt ('f --oiir ;

'fcronoi: !,?ls.;; That is a!l. KmYm wrM will this do ? Atrimmc! t. t4t
s ista'iii the efeditofviij your GoverrinfeJt, and Coll- - ;

if 'L;M.ee our eueiiv.es that. ly reneat.niTi tLi una opcili- -
t:i;efeeFy year, we can keen un a war Jbr ;i qenairv.
i'ml'df ;Jeople Hourish nml :, iiprosper all tie '

t(Ct:its show you how it will sustai'i burt'cre.dst.-
i

d ake . single article c. ttou .
: The South maKcs an- -H

u;Uly four mill ions of bales unp ? eicliH.lanllr
ijlSi iilHs one fuiirtJi of his crop and adr fs tu sell; it
.YilHnds that gives our Government nd .million
ales!; cotton as a batsis- - on ul li-- tA dfn and cre it.

v ibc.v are worth trlty millions ,.f ih.lhar. Kuropcra!)
rs i .tapuaui win auvance tint amount iijx) '. All

.
J.lauters

mi a.

will notand some
.

cannot sulL
T

rii e at all.
:.; ji o ensure. fmuig!i let eacfi .snbseriiie one h. If., and .we

;. Will be to obtain a miilion uf hno i there ikie
W&FH w.iiild not gice one half of lolir crop ifo

vour liberty? i 1 :

tSli Supiise the rice planters, 'the stiar In' .inters ah 1.

'
I 'T v nil, nun equal pitn rtism. sub- -

I :f nJM ou'C; half of. their croiw in the Minb way ;d
VI '.you ii it see that no stocks-m- i earth' can cj 'Mi

v ursi;isa.ilesirable investment ? Here eii, is our
creditf established.--- ;

1 be-gra- raiser more immediately as? 1st the Coyl-

y!, erninewc, ior nis proauce we will buy diii : to feed' ; bur afi (lies'. . j-

... T. ' , I V :!
F: ?'H.V ie suggested-supp- ose the f I oekade. isa.

. heme- i " ill in'L L- i l. t ill fail';!

r" v ". f I,t' because rne DhX'Kaifei miinot cbn--
r""";;; every sensible man may know W h.ave
tiKvt sji;u-e-

. here to show it. Second, the Hon, Arc!,
jLwUl le- - like the bank's coin in our vVn! Ithe

houses) and will give 'credit- to our notsXffimi'.rJ,'n.

further, .that the Governor may order out the militia
as volunteers; or otherwise, in ease of mvasiou or im-

minent danger thereof. j .' ' I i
I 7- - Belil further ordained, Tlyit all provisions of
the Asseuiy authorjzi 'iig 'the raising of a greater
nnnibbr hf rhen, or of a (liferent species of force than
is her:iiiipefore comprehended, Or sis are otherwise inr
cohsisteiit ytth this ordinance,' are hereby repealed

'

and declared! of no effect.
.

. 8. Bel it ' further ordained, "Tviat the Act of the
General Assembly; ''entitled 'An Act to create a Mili
tary Board," e ami the .same hereby repealed fr no;
and aftej thii pOth of.fAngust next : 'Provide!, That
the iffiett''.ff!-Militar- Secretary

t
shall be continued

until the" 20t!i. day of September nextlor the pur-pii- se

of seltliHg the iniiitary acctaints. . .
j ;9. Be it fustier ordained, Tht no iath shall be

required .tr id taken by the o ficers or slildie: s of any
of: the. forces ;;i fires a id except tlte oath of allegiance
to the State oj' North Carolina,; prior to their being
riiustered intoj the servi.-e- ' of- - the Confederate States;
but eiih lv'ujshali be held anddecmed to be,in mili-
tary service,; itjm; oubiect lo the 'rules' and articles of;
Avar of the CHilVdenite States, fr.nn the time of his :

fig'nini: tiie articles'' "f. 'enlistment. - .

10. tie it f ,i , r.'aiiieJ, Th it it 'shall' be the
duty 1 the, U vci-.i.---

; to take immedeate measures,
a al iut' the i t .. rs. to carry into ehect tne
foreir'ii'iir pr (Vism :oi ti.i-- i onluiauce.

IL'ad tl 1 Cw TOin ':.-- i passed.: '

June
WELDOXN EDWARDS,' j'

i . Pres. ol the ConyeutioiiU

w Ui.
- t4 own Coi respondent.

FI E A pQ IT A R J K il.S Rko. X. C. .V'OLCXTEKKSi V
. f 'I- - l,YoaK!rdw, Ya., June L8, 18(51. . f

' Dear iChr.m: Yoiihaye doubles ere this, received
full'details of'J the little at Bethel htirch. witii as
!m;uy;exaggefattons and variations sis there were liiyn
eugagel (ki oitr side When vou shall have received
the Northern aceo'uiit 'with as nianyVliiierent state-- v

incuts,: the n thing yon can gle.iu f'r.nn uch .a co'i- -
'fusion ol'eouij er reports is the fact that there was a
battle, 'aiid lhat t;i(? I' Yankees" were, badly whjniicd

1 m have olten read Virgil s lescnptioii of rumor;
and aiires'.i:vt.l jti'li-r- i 'never tne- - roree or lis
truth. In aniaruiy.d: tiui.M of you' have
a view.-oP- , jts ppAVer fnim mu' stand point. Ia invla-'t- i

I ointttx'd- uni!jitentio;fa!ly, fV.rgtting the nutto (Fes-tii- ia

leote)' you have so often impressed upon me by
preceit; and Example,, a .vcryf important iU in, th-- ?

'nu.iViei;.o'f'f'-ithern';Kirce- engjiged. There were 800
N'irth-Cjifo!ini- :is and 300 .Virginians.-- ' Tiiisiucludes
the in f tin tj-- y iisid arlil'ery of tl"e Virginia fives. To
the arttlhiy, ?!e greatest praise is due for t heir skill-- "

in the tnan.ig-efilen- t (fj the guns, j I.mifuNi this arm
partiuhtrly. fiecaiiselthe hom.-r.- - in a great measure,!
of 'gainihg thelfirst signal victory 'in the ,S 'Utl,erii;-Causi-

is due totiiem.i Let the Soutlierp. heart lender
its praise miaijihiiously to these

'

brave and gallant
young men. ; -

It had been the custom of our; ofiL-er- s to try thei
"spunkj of ouij men iii getting up alarms by making it

.appear tli:it CI19 enemy marching upon 11s a
force vastly'- - sijperiorj or th it '.we were going toive
the." Vandals" jbattleat such a 'time and place, at otiier
tiuies by breakf I ig the "long roll" (the' alarin'.) Tiie.ie;
su rpriseji were to lie'coinin'on and most of ns
thiukjug that it (tiiy cominand to march in lo inin- -
utes) anirtlier tin' p-r- of ouroflh'ers carried

'

nothinglnecess iry. exjeept gun and aninuinition. iikiuv
in t even' a coat."-Unde- these circumstances, we would
liaveTiad a ni it uncomfortable an 1 lisagreeable t'uiie
bad not the autinpatii n of a brush prevented us fr .m
realiziLg on'i; cijiidhinh. Soon after dial ting, lefore we
had, tinie tir strptch our warv lengthsv'npoii' terra. f?
ma- and ease our aching limbs, 25 men were detailed
to go a inile, ;;ile aitreek three le t deep ami then
stand gijard alfnigl.tj without any fire. This was the
severest trial of all. a ) ! t!i3 ma.i djsJrve.tha gr-at- jst

credit f r obeying such a coininaud without a mur--mur,

nay, eyai: cheeri-uli)'- We had no co . king u "en--si- ls

at all. There wore a few tiucups in camp, in
vhtch We tlrst;bunit,j beat and then boiled our cotTee.

This. wih a siiiall piepe of bacon, which we either eat
raw or bVuiled, and three ship biscuits each, was our
only fare. At j hight( Ave .slept' on the ground with
pothing under over; us except a 'few bushes. One
might exiect to hear a genera! complaint at such fare,
and csnec ally from itien who. f. .r t!;e firht timp ii:i.l
an ppporturiityj of becovidug acquainted with that
cruel monster, want. I lid not hear a murmur, not
even a man; say: die was - tireth '" I think they were
ashamed to confess this truth. I know I was never so
completely exhausted and would have freely given my
bounty ($10.all the j m mey I lnvl to have rode half-mile.ha-

thediatauce been so much at the time of ha'.t--
ing. J

Monday, the 'day ofpiattle, we were under firms all
day .without anythingt eat excepta sliiiht breakfast.
and then inarched to Yiuktown alter 7 tiVlock. I
wiil not tell you all wt underwent for fear of gaininir
the repiiativin if l.eiiiq ah exasgeratiir. Man has no
idea i if Ids powei;s of e luraiice, and I think that he'

can 'became acr(.stow.jd to an-thin- except hanginif
and being, siiiokeii, 1 .jam now a .strong dvocateif

1 T '.j

tne itoin.ni law vv in h b mjx'lled evcYv man to serve :t
certain time in, a canijtaign, whatever occupation" lie
intended t "Jmrsi e. i

lt)ii leaving He liel d:.iirrh, our ixiys struck up the
Old North State, i favori te tune in onr earn p. Never

e fore did 1 ap the ' seiuinieut$ therefei e'x- -
pressal. : ; Never Iclid the mel'Xtv of inusie sound so
sweetly and I tht iightMirely tiiehuniau vbiee was the
sweetest ol S iiin-jj- - and that .

The man that hai not tnusic in himself,
IN'or is nbt chaitiied with a concordat' sweet sounds,
Is fit for; treajja, stratagems, and spoils'
The "boys" have niaiiy irophies in the way of hnv- -,

ersaeks, caivteens, gu'iis, TiisU!s. tJieil, shot and. the
'pike, picked up pnjx the lieU of "'battle. Were we
;waging war yith, ti? Japanese, Uiunese, or Rome'nther.
nations wfuise cijsljonisand habit$ are little known. I

fshoiild consider ijuch things as precious relics ; but in
civil cmtest wliere ni(n soimuh resenibleeah other

that a lidge is jmvssrirY t distihguish' friend from" fie,--- j

reganl such things as worthless.
Thursday was general review day. andCd. Ma- -'

Igruiier made a spcei h to all the forces assemble! I on
itliis side the river; Totlie 1st Regiment, Nl C. Vol., he

'vNorth-Carulihia- ns : jou- - have covered yourselves
With gbryVnUnly by yimr fearless cliarge'iipoti the
jeneniy and intrepid courage-i- the hirir of. peril, but
also by yonr projnpt oliexiience t orders, your hi'di
jnioral character; and lofty sense of hon'T. I thank
you, gentlemen j from the bottom of my heart." '

For gold the merthant'plows the main;'"
The larmer plows the nianor;

il i. Bnt gltwy ia tha Soldier's prize . - ,
' The soldier's wealth ii honor." ,

NortL-Caroli- na is not s proyin that bcr's aro de--j

be considered as parts or ttiis Act, save the urst, seconu
and tenth sections and save so much as relates to interest
upon Treasury notjs.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose
of raising ten millions of dollars within the present cale:i-lar

year, and for providing for th ultimate redempti'n,of .

the debt herein authorized to be contracted, the Secretary
of the. Treasury is hereby directed to collect iuforruatfon in
regard to thi valuj" of property, the revenue system, and'
the amount collected during the last fiscal year in each of
the Confederate State.-- , and to report thesanie feGongress :

at its next session, so as to enable it to lay a fair,' equal
and convenient system of internal taxation for the pur-
pose' of securing the payment of the interest and principal
of the d hereby authorized to be created in such man-
ner as may fully.discharge the obligation hesein contract.-- d

by the pledge of the faith 'of the Confederate States to pay
the principal and interest of the said debt when due.

Sec. 7. And fc? t'( farther enacted, That any State may
pay into the Treasury, in anticipation of the tax aforesaid,
any, sum nut k'ss than one liiindred thousand dollars, in
specie or its eqaivalent and if- - the same be paid on or be-

fore the first dav of July next, thj said State shall bj al-

lowed to set off th's same "with ten per. cent, additioiiul
from the tjuota to be assessed upon the said State. .

" HOWELL COBB,
' President of the Congress.

- Approved iiav 16, 1S61. '' DAVIS. t-- j ?

Evr-Catio-
n ct' Harjjer's "Ferry.

'Civilians, will have luwe their duties ai)4 capacities
as the present war progresses. - The Jl.lly arid $illi-,ikW;- o1'

tlieir sitting in 'judgement on the' conduct
criiiei.iijg their moyenients .nave.

been uuide cicar'y- - manifest, by the complaints that
were "raised over the ' of IIarier's
Ferry. Tiie press arid the people united in these
complaints. Thousands were ready to condemn, am.!

did condemn, where only- units' The
f..r the movement they could not perceive and

there!' . re they censured. The press and the-- people,
demanded uciwn an advance movement on the ene-
my, but the General's were retreating I Panic s;n
eeeded, 'impatience' and' defeat stared them in the face!
Iut it turtiod out otherwise. What the neon!.- -

re pirrrr-vTov- a as a 7cfMc, turned
iut as aui a;u'diice. .1 his could not be explained at

iiiv- -

iini--
, Hiiyimt euoaugering biie.s.al tv o! the

troops and the success of the niovtinent." But i! has.
now explained uselt in a nianuer that is highly s.u- -
i.sfa'v-tor- It.i tl-- pe. pie and highly creditable to the.
military skill of the distinguished General who dj
ivcted it. YViiJ.the .Vplo and the press, fn.m t his,
1 arn and how to attend to their own huaj- -
ne.'hnei-?'- . The following from the Richmond
Enquire bcautifnliy explains tho whole matter, and
isendorsed as entirely accurate by the Richmond Dis---

'Tub Ilr.TKi-A- riuiM, axd tiik
ok, llAitPKit's Fkubv. We are now atlihertv, ua the
best author! ty, to iiake public the true motives ac-
tuating (Jen. ...Johnson in what t lie Northern and sJme
ottheS..uihtrn Jiajiers have called tiie 'Evacutioti ofliarpcr's. Ferry.' The General. like othi-r-- inilitnrv-
men of vduijation, had long known that Ijaroeri
.Ftrry,in itself, is faulty and untenable, from the fa-
cility with .'which it cm be turned ft lies -- an it were
in the, small end of a 'funnel,' the broader' end 'of
which could w ith great ease be occupied by! the eue-in- y

The heads "directihg the operations of the Yan-
kee forces, were well aware of this fact, hut for-- r

there were-fully-
, as astute heads. on our side"

The minute and able .investigations of Major Whitiii"
Chief ', Engineer to; Gen. .Johnson, had sadsfiijd unrleader, ot: the jutne.-- b of these yiews. Tt was well
known, that tiii... Scott's plan ws" to turn Harper's
K-rr- by a Column from Pennsylvania, under Genlartei son. eiVect a junction near Winohestvr or S'l-is-bu- rg

with auother column Vf McClellan's 'army i.a-n- ig

througa R.mney, and cut "off Beaur'egard's
andi Johnson s armies-from eac i other, Thisvp!-u-

,was completely haled, an. tl'ie "eneijiy" .checkmated attheir own game, as we shallxp!ain.
' li. n ..1..,T1,..-..- 1 . - ,1 ' . . .v,m v. ,muv niuKMiay, uie lOtll .inst;, Gen. Jolni- -
son

; ,": V" l'p.ei rerry long etu.Ugh Ti
1 make the enemy heiieve that he ihtende.1 to cOnte-- tUuat pinion td the last, and learning that they ve,e
; advancing on Wiltiamsport and Romney, seht'a por-
tion of his force to Winchester by rail. On Fri'l iy

. he ct.nued this movement, sent back his tent equin-- ie:aid th- - helvy baggage, his sick &c &c 4t
jftre t, andbvirned the railnxvVl bridge, and such 'of

V10 ruh!,c buildings as could 1 burned without eV- -;
dangen.ig private property, piked siictof the heavy

; guns at Harper s Ferry as cmld not he .m.w.l -- ,,.1
U on .Saturday inoVed, with .his whole anny, maivhin- -

T u,recnou 01 Winchester, encampin-a- h.
imt o miles nth-we- st "0 Charlestowii Theenemy, taking. this movement, as it was intende.1 theyshould taivc it, as a retreat. cros,e.l a brigad6 of 'thc.V'

advance division, commanded by Gen. Cadwallader,(Whojomel their fares oh 8atunlay or. Sunday morn-- "
'V? vvl,";.h ''?s n,ov'1 towards Martinsbu- .-
T,I: nA , ""I. - ?,orilin.S However.' Gen. Johnson

l t V mar V !' at 't ag'es, and moved
SS on theaw- - artUlslunr 'n at Bunker

an. Mnrtinv!,.., rr.. :r.
Itwelve miles from hmih,burg, to oiler baUle ere.or auyancc an att.in; if 'Vh;'. '

placu. u,e enemy in a predicament.
J1.T

He
llirVeiIlCUT

had notrT, 1,ls w!" t(-- ml if the d
chd.he must have been beaten in dLil.Iere

I hjv the corn,' turned tail ethe;r,ver al evacuated the Valk'y
re--..tiring beyond TIagerstuwn. A TJ., ,

""-ii- - voioiiv-- aiiuiuiiiei iiieii r t w t i:. . .
.were taken prisoners during this retreat

been
Wfrja llarper'sit1!; d1

Wl hpushed forwardtowards New
tmnac, river, ghteen miles west i CuniS-u- ,

P
;

jfour coinnies .of TenrWe' and VirSa
under CI. Vaughaii. f Tennessee, Iwho wiS eYankees ih;S' on the Mnrvlal JaL p.i - t

. .

--- -"" "'ovj'u uie l oroniac..,Our braxuWe.ws ,n the face of the enemy,
hX'u,"TA?V- - l!'m'e tlCm "fl" j ntm!

UuKW I'- -l n:ti!!ery
destroy.. l ti,., ;i ...1 , ,nm a,i - '

i
mc ZL;

destroyed his who e ur ....i1:.1.' P 'o"?11'?.
com--

treats do thus
...I . ... , "'"."Q wait with confidence tn see 4 ofiiai our auvaaces wi t rt. t.. .i ..

- -

Ug leave tv, recall to W T' .
' 'Ueof tLiaper, iuTr m

:V

'i ....!! . : . .. . , T.
i au.u may.oe temporarily shut

k V'- 'v?'.bave; tbm hrw?y evelojied the sclletne.! Need
l!vh n i ii won uf . : .. i kJ. "v.i. v.unn muuil ki limuce VOU I rom:Vt--

-
1 . ii-- i . i . . - T

JV i:ai VOU (In miKt h rt,T. u Hicktu. L
resiionse from .you vvill . trike more lerror into

wr.ejienJies than the most brUHant victjiry- tvtm,lifour arrasT The appeal is to e.wb. n.aA 1 ll.,
reads &m fails to act gives arid and' c iin fUi t4 th.i
w11u nave pivmcteii our hankruptcy; j Jfc that seeksua tne pppqnunity to contribute even His mite sus- -

- viuos. aiHi srreng liens the arms of our soldjejs
' Bbinter of Gin.rgia ! .. We appeal confide tly to

' . M . ouue.nas uie singular honor oG heiikthe '

, --
.

T . . ' wno aiaiptifti tlie tjon
jMjiir' iou unanimously without .nggestiiH un ilterartiou. . Atthis niumeut s! is offeHhg to tlic G verhn
y thervt. the jaroest nnriil)cr or brave voUiutle s i f any
;ir- - i

1 hvvvu, mm sue tias now ll:b 'Teatest- -

fl 'I?"? neiu, Let us a.ld to this, Wkiebowiii
; i:ig n.Hiorot oeing tho first and most liboial tft' xte iii

SIT " tuc cieuu u.iue Uuvemniout bj 1lir)i
nf . mxiiu'e ii iiiir tiL' i . t

: dfe is deiirabllt to have .a special a;eir' in everS'
fiiniityiiul-iheStti- who will irrafuitoiisl : ser e lrs(;ountf- - in getting : irie'ni- -In ')f C(k"-i-p- i".ntK....!'.....T i.' . v 1 '

pperbla;. will be Airni.hed by them; U Jl fut
tm? iiiioiuiMuuii oesinfi.

Mj; ' Will not"-th- editors in
"ifi!: tins matter?

,1

.the State call attLnt on to:.

HOWELL COBI
1II0S. R. lit COBB.

!r :.-

an: ACT TO iv iiivui.B. .1 1.11 a 1

OF TREASp UY NOTES ; AND TO PKFS
TlIE'IgSUE;

TflE
1 1. "-(- - 1 n'u ruuii IHK s A ME, AXIAUi.W VLttlltiCA-rii- OF: SI UCK A.VI)

1

fiicrio.x j, 4 ne
Ainencti lt inrf That il C-t- .. .r .J

:. ... ' v v nrr tw. me irdasurv
nty million,-o- MAnKthlexrutatidin of' fM r .1...:- - j-- .I frT."v t,

- u. . v',"-,"- u iiu'irudit', lUldwarime a rate or i'ntinfanaum: Wfii tWv h&I ."Tm "'r,. "J1 FeJM'- - mi
r , ,V.3 :"!Sdlu erpb ic'4dver4

? rmj oj io.

: r?eu? uyh tnanner and under krh rriW,,ioKJt Secretary of iheWea--
' dmofthe J&ereUrV f thrZ U be' the

S precwe'stattfiiwjiu of. hi trnMf; 5 .'Ttef btM

Jun;arcefuhxiif ; f---
i-- .Jt i i .''l

f T - . i "
, i l

- n;' '" "1 ' I

' :i. Ii- ; "' - ' I . ;

M'. "'
'CS''" '! 1 :. -

'
( , a'

vL-:-"- ..'" '.,' :Lr ji .;. i.:t
fcXi':i-..v"H-H---- , ' ." ,
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